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The Prophet’s Column
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PARTI

DEAR FRIENDS:

It is good to greet you again in 
the Name of our Blessed Lord. 
The greatest joy in aU the uni

verse is just to know Christ as 
your Lord and your Saviour. I 
would not exchange my Lord 
for ten thousand worlds of gold 
and silver. I stand amazed at 
what my Lord has done for me, 
making me a new creature in 
Christ Jesus my Lord, (II 
Corinthians 5:17.) It has been 
over 25 years since God saved 
me, and many times the Lord 
so rejoices my heart that all I 
can do is cry and weep for joy 
that the Lord would save such 
a sirmer as I.

I remember that time I was 
invited to speak at First 
Washington Baptist Church in 
Lancaster, S.C. I just took a 
text and told the folks how God 
saved me. I believe the Lord 
moved on a heart in that audi
ence. I could barely finish with 
my notes because the Lord 
rejoiced my heart so much, and 
I could not help but weep and 
cry right there before that audi
ence. And the next Monday, one 
of the men came by the office 
and said; “you are just in the 
wrong profession, you ought to

be preaching instead of work
ing in this office.” Well, my 
fnends, after God saved me 
back there I told the folks that 
God called me to teach and 
some said; “you just ought to go 
ahead and just go to preach
ing.” I’m satisfied where God 
has stationed me, yes, i m satis
fied to abide in my calling. I 
have never gotten over how 
God saved me . And I don’t 
want to get over it.

Do you?
I long to see the One who died 

for me.

The deadline for
Around Charlotte and Church News 

is noon Monday.

Farrakhan sets NOI plan for 2000
Continued from page 11A

'The anti-Semite, the anti-white, 
the anti-gay, the anti... just broth
er-anti,” he said. ‘Tf I’m such a 
bigot ... why can’t you find one 
incident of a hate crime against 
whites. Catholics, gays or Jews 
perpetuated by one of my follow
ers in any of the 50 states of 
America?”

Security was tight at the 
mosque. Farrakhan held a pri
vate meeting in the afternoon

I Gospel
I I

I workshop
opens
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; CINCINNATI - Gospel music: 
■ is in - if the 7,000 people at the 

Albert B. Sabin Convention 
Center are any indication.

They were there Sunday for 
the Gospel Music Workshop of 
America, which could draw 
more than 20,000 to the con
vention center by the time it 
ends tomorrow.

Founded by the Rev. James 
Cleveland, the workshop brings 
together enthusiasts from all 
over the country. Some are pro- 

^ fessional musicians, but most 
! confine their singing to week- 
; ends with the church choir.
: The workshop offers unprece- 
' dented opportunities to per

form, worship and learn. 
Classes start at 6 a.m. and run 
all day, and some nightly per
formances don’t begin until 
midnight.

Many attendees come to catch 
up on the newest trends in 
gospel music. Record promoters 
arrive to tout their newest 
finds, and the inspired can take 
classes in gospel drama, the 
history of Satan, and the funda
mentals of choral directing.

Offerings from a vendors’ area 
range from choir robes to 
Sunday-school commentaries to 
haircuts.

Pope
issues
mandate
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy - 
Today’s young people are the 
“face of the church in the third 
millennium,” Pope John Paul II 
said Sunday.

The pope will meet with young 
people from around the world in 
Paris on Aug. 24 and 25 during 
the Roman Catholic Church’s 
World Youth Day activities.

John Paul said the week-long 
gathering would be an “extraordi
nary and providential meeting 
for the youth of the world.”

It will show the ‘Tace of the 
Church in the third millennium,” 
he said in remarks to the faithful 
at his vacation residence outside 
Rome.

He called the young partici
pants the “hope and the future of 
the world who are being called 
upon to lead in times when the 
foundations of a much more shar
ing and closely knit society.”

with his followers before deliver
ing a speech to about 50 people. 
Several dozen more people waited 
outside the building. He also was 
scheduled to make stops in New 
Haven and Bridgeport.

While there were no visible pro
testers, the Anti-Defamation 
League’s Coimecticut Regional 
Office issued a statement decry
ing Farrakhan’s visit.

“Despite intensive efforts to pre
sent himself in a more moderate 
Ught, Louis Farrakhan and his

followers in the Nation of Islam 
continue to pro
mote virulent 
anti-Semitism 
and racism as 
part of their 
core message,” 
part of the 
statement 
alleged.

According to 
Muhammad, 
four Million 
Marches will

Chavis

be held. This year is the year of 
the child. In 1998, the march will 
celebrate the year of the elder. In 
1999, the march will celebrate the 
year of the woman. In 2000, the 
March will commerate the year of 
the family.

“We’ve got to get ready,” 
Muhammad said. “We can’t take 
one million families with us to the 
march unless we’re prepared.”

Jeri Young of The Charlotte Post 
contributed to this report.

WHO WOULD 
KNOW BETTER HOW 

TO BRING YOUR

FAMILY

REUNIONS

TOGETHER?
Our welcoming service and 
inviting accommodations are 
especially suited to family 
reunions. We even offer on- 
staff reunion specialists to 
handle every aspect of your 
event. So if your clan has 
outgrown your rec room, 
invite them to stay with us.

WOODLAWN
212 WOODLAWN ROAD 
CHARLOTTE, NC 28217 

STAY WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW.®

For Information Call 704-525-8350
© 1993, Holiday Inns, Inc. All Rights Reserved

LOW
every day • way

Sale! Candy. 8- or 10-pack gum; 
5-pack mints.

Sale! Coffee. Folgers FAC or reg. 
percolator, 13-oz.*; French Roast, 12-oz.* 
Maxwell House Colombian Supreme, 
11-oz.*; Master Blend, 11.5-oz.*

2/$5
Sale! Orville Redenbacher's 
popcorn. 6-ct microwave popcorn 
in assorted flavors or 45-oz.* kernels.
•Net wt.

2A5
Sale! Nuts. Bonus cashew 
halves, 11.5-oz.* or mixed nuts, 14-oz* 
Peanuts, 24-oz. Net Wt., Sale 2/$5

Sale! American Fare™ cereal
Including Crispy Rice or Toasted Oats, 
15-oz,*; or Raisin Bran, 20-oz.*

Sate! Laundry needs
Wisk or Surf, 100-fl.-O2. liquid 
or 33-42-use powder.

Sale! American Fare™ light 
bulbs. 4-pack 40-, 60-, 75- or 100-watt 
bulbs: or single 50/100/150 S-way bulb.

4/88^
Sale! 9 Lives cat food
Assorted varieties; 5.5*oz.* can. 
3.5-lb.* Bag Dry Food, Sale 2.39

Sale! Wireless notebook
Wide or narrow margin; 80 sheets.
Limit 12 Mfr, may vary

All merchandise in this ad also available 
at Super Kmart and Big Kmart stores.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU AUGUST 16

©1997 Kmart® Corporation

199
Sale! Hostess treats, lo-pack
Twinkies or 8-pack chocolate cupcakes,

3M
Sale! Beverages
6-pack Kool-Aid Bursts; or American 
Fare™ apple juice, 64 fl. oz.

Sale! Nabisco products
Chips Ahoy!, 14.5-18-oz.*;
Newtons or Nilla Wafers, 11-16-oz.’'
'Net wt.

*(49
Sale! Crayola. 24-ct 
smooth bright colored pencils 
or 48-ct. crayons; nontoxic.

Sale! 10-pack candy bars
Including Milky Way, 3 Musketeers, Twix 
caramel bars and Kit Kat varieties.


